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NU Guard Nabs Pass, Fools Refs
The Lineup ,. ,

Oregon Papers
Praise Huskers

Chuck Klasek
Oregon Papers Praise . . .

When the hometown football team loses a tough football game
to another school, the hometown paper or papers, as the case may
be, usually try to cover up the misfortunes of the squad. At least
that s what the Lincoln papers attempt to do with reservations.

But with the Portland Oreron newshft It u a Mttmk
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Colorado 1 1 1 ..100 53
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Kansai Stat 1 S 0 .3.1.1 64 Jim Hook. MissouriIowa Stale 1 S 0 .333 XT 46 Billy Vessels, OklahomaConference Games

w 1 1 pet. pta opts
NEBRASKA 1 o 0 J. 000 18 0
Kama 1 0 0 1.000 II 12
Missouri 1 0 0 1.000 II It
Oklahoma 0 0 1 .500 si 21
Colorado All .23(1 33 42
Iowa Slat 0 1 0 .000 0 IB
Kansai Hlate 0 1 0 .000 0 26

story after the 28-1- 3 drubbing the Huskers rave Oreron over a
week ago. Take for instance the banner headline that appeared In
the Sunday Oregonian "Huskers Clobber Webfoots, 28-1S- ." Then
Don McLeod, sports editor of the Oreconlan. beran hi storr;

Know Your

Huskers
"University of Oregon's long-await- ed return to football eminence

nil anotner snag at Multnomah stadium Saturday night when an Games This Week
At Lincoln Kansas State w. NEBRASKA.
At Ames Kansas vs. Iowa Stale.
At Columbia Southern Methodist TS. Missouri.
At Dallas Oklahoma vs. Texas.
At Tncson Colorado vs. Arliona.

Results Last Week
NEBRASKA t , - -

unaer-raie- a iNeDrasKa u gria squad upset the Webfoots, 28-1- 3."

"Paced by Ramblin' Robert Reynolds, an an In any
man's book, and an unsung quarterback wizard who responds to
the name of John Bordogna, the Cornhnskers scored in every period
but the second, getting single TD's in the first and third and closinrout the intersection! fray with a slam-ban- g pro

iwfmiimaiioihi'iM)ri(iiii M3BRASKA 16 Iowa State 0
Missouri 26 Kansas State 0
Kansas 21 Colorado 12
Oklahoma 49 Plttsbuinh 20duction in me iinai panel."

CURTIS BECOMES PASS RECEIVER Kay Curtis, Husker guard, is tackled In the second quarter
of the Iowa State-Nebras- ka game Saturday, after he took a pass from John Bordogna, NU quarter-
back. The play, which covered 13 yards, was overlooked by the officials. Curtis was not a legal pass
receiver.

Nebraska's undefeated Corn"The Ducks, willing as always.
huskers will be seeking theirbut simply outclassed, could match

only two of the visitors' end zone
junkets, rolling for one in the
opening quarter and the other in Yanks, Bums Husker Team Earns Praisewig uwuig niapici. jf.

"They had few other chances

Even Series;to score and spent most of the
balmy evening stubbornly and
galantly resisting bids for more Of Sluber, Shanti Saturdaypoints by the cyclonic eleven fromVN
the Nebraska plains. Only this 23 Finish Today By HOWARD VANN to Honolulu where he will help

manage a ball club for a week.
After that Shantz will retain
home to work for the remainder

Sports Staff Writer
The Cornhusker football team.

By TOM BECKER
Sports Staff Writer

fourth win of the 1952 season and
second Big Seven Conference vic-
tory when they take the field
against Kansas State this Satur-
day.

The Huskers will be hoping to
erase a 6-- 6 tie with the Wildcats
which was played on a muddy
field at Manhattan, much to the
dismay of a rain-soak- ed Nebraska
migration audience.

The game is already a sellout
and with several thousand high
school bands-me- n on campus to
take part in Band Day festivities,
the event bids well to be the most
colorful of the 1952 home season.

The have won one
game and dropped two bowing to
Cincinnati and Missouri and edg-
ing Bradley.

NU, with successive wins over
South Dakota, Oregon, and Iowa
state vas sluggish, against the
Cyclones but had the situation
well in hand during most of the
60 minutes of play.

courageous defensive kept the
Oregons from absorbing a first-cla- ss

shellacking."
And so ft went paragraph after

paragraph plaudits for the Hus-
kers and rare mention of the los

after winning its third straight
game of the 1951-5- 2 season, gaveThe New York Yankees, on the

power of their booming bats.
Knotted the World Series at three

CoortrfT Uocola Star
By BART BROWN
Sports Staff Writer

Dick Goll is one of the nine

all indications that they are on
the up-gra- The general con-
census that was going around the
press-bo- x was that Nebraska had
shown a big improvement over
last- - year's squad.

Three universities were scout-
ing the game. Representatives
were here from Penn State,
Kansas Iowa State's next
hurdle and Kansas State, Ne-
braska's next foe.
After the game in the Cyclone

ing Webfeet It isn't hard to guess
how the defeated Ducks felt after
reading their "rave" notices.

The Oregon Sunday Journal
was not to be outdone and their
banner headline read, "Cornhus-ker- s

"Shuck Ducks." In his ac-

count of the game, Journal Sports
Writer, Marlowe Branagan, said:

"Bounding Bobby Reynolds,
aided and abetted by a bevy of
backfield mates who operated be-

hind a gang-tackli- ng forward wall,
! Vi fnmhiiOtprs of Nebraska

of the winter season.
Bobby thinks that Robin Rob-

erts is the best pitcher he has
ever seen.

"He throws everything and it is
all good, said Shantz.

Bob said that there will be a
lot of trades next season so it
would be pretty hard to make
any predictions about the next

- baseball season, but he did be-

lieve that the A's would be in
the first division. This year they
ended up fourth in the Amer-
ican League chase.
"Jimmy Dykes is the best man

Husker lettermen playing their
last year for Nebraska. Dick let-ter- ed

last year as a junior while

games apiece Monday as they
topped the Brooklyn Dodgers, ,3-- 2,

at Ebbets Field.
Vie Raschi, who was aided in

the eighth by Allie Reynolds,
hurled his second Series victory
in as many starts as he scattered
eight Dodger hits.
Yogi Berra and Mickey Mantle

clouted two home runs which
provided the victory.

Duke Snider, the Bum's great
center fielder, hit two homers pro-
viding all of Brooklyn's runs.

After five and one half score'
less innings, Snider led off the
Dodger end of the sixth with a
blow over the right field wall.
New York came back in the top

of the seventh with two tallies.

Husker coach. Bill Glassfordi centen cH stands 6 1hopes to smooth out the kinks and'Playing
flaws in the Big Red offense and,' tall and weighs an even 200dressing room, Coach Abe Stuber
defense early this week while the
Manhattan squad will be enter-
taining the idea of spring the up

had words of praise for the
Huskers.

"Nebraska has got a good ball
to a convincing 28-1-3 decision over the Webfoot of Oregon in college
football's "major league debut in Multnomah stadium Saturday

pounds.
Dick hails from Tekamah,' Ne-

braska, where he played his highTirht set or tne season.club. They ran and drove hard,
"The Grand Island terror, a legend in the tall corn belt, set his ager I have had the privilege of One again the Huskers find school football, and was selectedespecially Cifra and your quarter

maW frur-touchdo- offensive in motion in the first quarter and themselves in the role of the fa-- as an all-sta- te center as a senior.back, Bordogna. We have a lot of Playing under, and that is a com- -
he was the key man in the white-cla- d Cornhuskers attack the rest young boys, but we played as pliment since Shantz has played vonte. However, they didn't showFootball was the oniy sport thatanything new in offensive maneu- - he participated in while attending

vers, nor did they take to the air high school, and has always been
Catcher Berra laced into one! well as could be expected."

his first athletic interest

under Connie Mack and Jim De-Sho-

Bobby picked 'the World Series
winner the Yanks.

Also at the game were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shantz, better
known around these parts as

of Billy Loes pitches for the first
Yankee run.

Gene Woodling followed with a Big Seven Scoring Leaders Second only to football is Dick's
Bobby and Shirley. L . . .. . m. ewts u pt interests is larming. He is enrolledsingle through the pitcher's

mound. Woodling advanced to
second on Loes' balk.

"Nebraska's team is good. They To close the interview, we Buddy Leake, Oklahoma " '. 3 9 o

Vtri Weh rve ah?2 asked the vefy pretty Mrs- - shantz :ilUa-- : : ; i ;
thought was gOOd,"L. t thnn&ht nf vpr famni1s!Zck Jordan, Colorado .... 3 0 0

f?:in Ag college, and plans to re-- is

turn to the farm when he fin-- '!
ishes his tour of duty in the air

i8lforce.

of the road."
"Bill Glassford's brigade, sharp on defense and immune to aerial

thrusts for most of the game, tallied one TD in the first quarter,
added another in the third period and wrapped it up with two more
paydirt trips in the final stanza."

Adding insult to injury the Oregon Journal printed a huge car-

toon en their front page the same cartoon which is reprinted in
this column today. We can't help but feel a great amourt f fHde
that the Oregon papers thought enough of the Huskers to treat
them so royally on the news page and it is fortunate that the Ne-

braska press supports the Huskers win or lose as much as they
do.

An Example Of Spirit ...
The subject of class spirit and school spirit has come up for dis-

cussion time and lime again here at the Husker school and slowly but

Pitcher Raschi stepped up and
Bobby commented. I . . . ' .. . .. ibtM low state 3promptly singled off Loes' knee

and Woodling scampered home. VThm aKkwi ahnut a.hn hp nusrjand, ana sne repuea. rio
With two out in the Dodcer half thought would win the Big Seven; Comment"

of the seventh, Loes sent a single he said that he hasn't seen the
into right field and stole second.otner teams play, Dut Demg a
He died on base as Billy Cox jloyal Cornhusker fan, he picks

jbraska for first He did add
in th PiPhth. Mantle drove the tnougn mat fie Heard tftat toio-- y yy

e'ball over 400 feet into the center irado and Kansas have very good

Slain Feature Clock
Varsity: "Sudden Fear," 1:00,

3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40.
State: "Cripple Creek," 1:21,

4:12, 7:03, 9:54. "Last Train From
Bombay," 2:39, 5:30, 8:21. "Dean
Martin-Jerr- y Lewis in Hollywood
Fun Festival 1:11, 4:02, 6:53,

surely this "spirit" is becoming evident in campus acuviues.
It began Friday night with the tremendous rally staged by

chiHpnt hndv and continued at the came Saturday. For the first ti field stands. Woodling walked and warns.
bob siaiea u nis arm ieeis

rood and that be expects to be
ready to go in the Spring. Right
new be's planning a ten day trip 9:44.

the student body, in part, began a "back and forth hand-wav- ii.

motion that looked impressive from the opposite stands. Howeve.,
when Kansas State begins the same motion at their home games, the
entire east stands is a mass of waving arms.

However, in our opinion, the culmination of "spirit" displayed
this weekend was In the performance of a little 5 foot "blonde
bombshell." Judy Wiebe. Despite a serevely sprained ankle. Judy
was la her regular spot in front of the Hasker student body, help-la- g

her lead the Nebraska cheers.

rv Noren singled. But both men
were left stranded.

The Yanks almost scored
again in the ninth. Gil ald

beat out aa infield
hit Fhil RixFuto singled on the
hit-and-- nu sending McDougaid
to third.
Preacher Roe came in to relieve

fh tiring Loes and walked Mantle

mm
A

to fill the bases. Joe Collins fan

I(U, Oklahoma Wins ned and Berra lined out to can
Furillo.

The seventh game of the Series
will probably find either Reynolds
or Eddie Lopat start against Roe TODAY

Quarter-hou-r program . . . Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from 10:30 to 10:45
PJM. Presented by The Nebraska Boole
Store, 1135 ,R" Street

Popular music, interspersed by the gos-
sip and comments about campus life by
Nancy DeBord and Bob Spearman.

Impressive Saturday or Rookie Joe Black.

The Irish from Notre DameBy BART BROWN
showed Texas why they had beenSports Staff Writer

Charlie Hoag came into hu .the Longhorns a 14-- 3 defeat,

Phi Psi's Down Betas
Don Frei and Al Werner

seored touchdowns in the second
and third quarters as Phi Kappa
Fsi downed Beta Tbeta FL 12- -
while Alpha Gamma Rbo
cnubed Tau Kappa EpsDaa.
28-- 6.

cT-a-i- r ac Kansas umveiwij Texas held a 3- -0 half-ti- me lead,

BRUCErsvVJliWti iacx aoRi VIRGINIA HUST0H
TOUCH CONNORS mmADDED

tsstMt Nvt amt Cult Cmrlmm

but the Irish were in control of
thhe ball throughout most of the
game, as they exhibited a stone- -:

wall defense and some nifty run-
ning by Joe Heap and Johnny
Lattner.

Wisconsin won the big one as
they Knapped the Illinois win-
ning streak at 11 straight with
a convincing 20-- 6 win. Wis-

consin controlled the ball game
all the way as they scored ta
the first, third and fourth quar--

Spiral Hots Escks
Good Paper, Good Ruling

15c 25c 45c
Goldenrod Stctionery Store

21S North 14th Street

State Theatre
LAW TIMES TOD AT

"Last Tmsa tntm Uum,mr"

KsMOaKOH
FraBldc mq

"EalBttvn ttmmt Mr ghOHlfe)"

Aim: "Ut4 rWm"

ters befpre allowing Illinois to
seore. SiiiiuSi h iiituu Ntiui tuJ..a jiti mitrii urlti tm lu rib iiiur wm wiu jrifuuaJtttfikttiM

halted the Colorado Buffalos,
21-1- 2. Hoag ran for all three Kan-

sas touchdowns, his last a bril-

liant 66-ya- rd run late in the final
quarter to decide the game.

The teams matched toncb-alow- ns

during the first half. tot
John Kneks expert placement
kicking rave the Hawks a 14-1- 2

half-tim- e lead. From then n
until Hoags rallop the earoe
was very much In question.
Late in the third period the

Buffalo steamroller was stopped
on the one-ya- rd line after a vali-

ant goal line stand. In the last
period a Colorado passing attack
nearly reached pay dirt only to
fizzle out on the one-fo-ot line.

Hoag scored one Hawk touch-
down on a six-ya- rd buck, and an-

other on a 23-ya- rd pass from Jerry
Robertson.

reus State scored in every
quarter with an Impressive

to whip William and
Mary 2S-2- S. Defensively Fena
State curre&dered points aplenty
to the SentberBers. Lart week
fena tte tied Purdue 2D-a- IL

Missouri downed an out-man-

Kansas State eleven 26-- 0 with
a bruising ground attack. The
spread often used by Missouri was
strictly under wraps, and only a

ocoIBat onLyThne willTeR .......
lT FORSET LASTSEASOtj TmJC eor A NEV HAlfSACIi ); !

i WEU.BE THE CLASS Of THE )7g7izL IV, THATfe SURE-RRE'-- tg

IM Golfers
Begin First
Round Soon

The l)id lor the All --University iorSO days

TfrfiliffaandRaw
Intramural golt championship
swung into action lart week with
the .completion of the qualifying
rounds and the beginning ot the
individual match play. A grand
total ml d!8 men turned in qualify
ing score and on the banis of
those acores have been placed in
four single elimination flights. CAMELS are America's most pop--

ular cigarette. To find out ubj,
test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty daji.
Sec bow rich and fiarorful xhej it

pack after pack! See bow mild
CAMELS ire week after week!

TriinlmiiTH of CpUt-- T plEJ'S Were
used.

The Aggies showed little sem-
blance of an offense as they gained
only 2 yards on the ground and

7 yards passing.
Miswoaui jKtorinr was evenly

split With fttttkamp, Wilson,
Hook and Stihoonmaker all tular-
in In the ttonora, and Tnchs
kioktbg she extra points.
Oklahoma gained back a rneas-ui-e

of her grid reputation as nhe
oundlT trounced Pitt 4B-2- 0. The

Fifteen tnen grace the chain-pionKh- ip

flight with 16 each in
the first and neoond flights and
21 men la the third flight. The
pairings of each flight have been
posted on the bulletin board
near Eoom US in the Physical
Lducatios building, s well at
the deadline slates for each
round.
Participant are responsible for

lead arranging their matches with
pour their 'opponents with the only Te

Sooners only held a 21-1- 8

at half time, but bep.an to
it on in the second half as
scored two touchdowns in

ther Btnction beinc tnat Thev Iiniuh Tuv

each !the given dates. AH matches will
be iune-.bo- le match-pln- y.

The first round of all four
Sights must be completed and the
Bcores posted fcy Tuesday, Oct- - C

at noon. Scoreboards of each
match Bhouid 1bo he turned in
by that time to Bob Hamblet, 4i--

J ' JNV Dty MLL7E1 aSARET7El ZZA "I .Jtj TAKE yCUR Tl V.ElIr'AKE 7H SEtiSME Jt " I T?sm !
I CML MtLPfCSS TEST. SEE HCW CAMELS SUT lA I

you as ypufc steady saoke rjVj I

quarter.
Buddy Leake and Buck Mc-Fh- ail

teamed to put n a ns

anew. Leake ran Ur
two tiiuchdowns, passed for an-

other, and kicked ix extra
point, while M Flia.il bulled fur
1S8 yards ia 2V earries to out-
distance the entire I'itt team
that aoored only 128 yards
the ground,
Don Johnson snowed Minne-

sota under as be scored lour
touchdowns for California as the

bertor of this year's action. His
office is 107 FE ir the cards may
be left in xus box in the efface.

Figi's Vin, 20-1- 4

Ladd Hanwcom fired a 20-ra- rd

touchdown vixbb to George Bar--Bears defeated the Gophers 4K-1- B

Bcorincllow in the lourth cuarter to giveJohnson started the Cal
parade on tlie firtrt CiJ-pls- fromlPhl Gamma Delta a 20-1-4 victory CAMEL beds c!l other brands

by billions of cigarettes per year!on an B yara guuop. ra &Mtyn mr. wbuj mm t
Cul found touch during the .open-to- ry tonn, the Kappa Sign had
ing minutes, as tlie Gophers fought to overcome a 18--0 T'Jji
t!orid two ouick ones to truil fcylleud with a aafety in the second I Hanoi Mams Co.. Wtnrtar-Baaa- H C

one point 14-1- S, but rapidly began period and two louchdowne in the
lu stretch cut. iiiura.


